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. As _ prop:l1sed in our last front of a mirror BEFORE 

issue, we introduce to .our trying out on the floor. A 
readers "Questa" and "Re- young lass with hands on 
spondo". Queries from read- hips and head tossed ba<;:k, 
ers which are of 'general in-can present an appealing 
ter '. wUl be taken by Questa pose, but a mature matron in 
al\.....JUt to Respond9. He in the same stance will- more 
turn, will give an answer or likely look like an Irish 
explanation (we hope). washerwoman. Another point 

. EDITORS'" .. ".' " ·",~"":.(.'.'i:: .. ':.,t:'~· • 
Information re square dancing should be. ¢:!.!1ijn~d ,:;tl'om,,'Y$'" i).'.t~tor,· il: .~, 

follows:- . ",' ,', .. ," " r" .. '" ....... , ." ..> 

NEW ZEALAND, A.C.T., NEW SOUTH WAl_~S;·~.~e6rile Got;, .. ,or.rad Stre.{i!'· 
North Ryde, N.S,W. 2113. 'Phone 88-3~:""''''''_1': '. c·· ... - ;' .:-, 

QUEENSLAND: Graha,m Rigby,14 Eagle Street, Al$Hey,~i1'i'igh,&; 4051.:·~. -1251;': .• ,' 
SOU~~.13~~.STRAlIA. AHan Frost, 39 A!ex3'trb\ Stre.a,~;:'P!<lte:t,~:-. 5'082. 

VICTORIA: Ron Whyte, Wickham Road, Moorabb'in".Easi<31S11 . 95-'i496 '. 
lASMANIA: Miss Shirley Casb;>ult, 1 Ma!y Street, Laun'ceston: 7250. 3'1-1563. 
WEST AUSTRALIA: Ray Hastie, 9 Yalgoo Aveh'Je, White Gum Valley. 6162. 
ROUND DANCE EDITOR: Lucky Newton, 1 Britannia Lane Woollahra 2025 N S W 

'Phone 32-5031. ' ." ..' "', 
Here is the first question to watch, too, Is on .any pass 

that came up in the mail. thru fig.ures:·,ALWAYS lead 
This does not actually deal with the shQulder, sort of say O.S. size. A vine to the 
with dancing, but on think~ side approach. Many a stout left is given as - (for genU' 
ing it over concerns most of m~~eart has quavered, at ~tep to. side on left. Cross right 
us at one time or another. w~t;at first glance, appears L'n behmd left. Step to side on 
We have our spies out in to;: be the 'Cutty Sark' under left and touch right to, Jeft: 
M~IQout:ne and Brisbane for full sail bearing down on Try this, on side step;"~m-ove 
inforination of .~~dets;. ~p, hilil!;, All ,right, girls, I· knQw foot sligJ:;ttly ~iagonallr '101'
those areas and will add this this' shoulder lead also is _ ~ard, thIS WIll no~t the 

-- ,-- next. month. The SYDNEY equally important where the rIght foot travel in:it §traight 
question: "Where can I buy fellows are concerned. _No line as it crosses behind left 
shirts for my husband that lady wants to, be confronted and will eliminate most of 
are just a little different?" with a good imitation of a the . body twist which is 

Respondo: "Martin Shirt row of st. George forwards. causing your trouble," 
Shop, cor,ner Mar.tin Pla"e (Melbourn.e, pleas. e read your Good dancing. ' 
and Castlereagh Street The own code 1l1~ thIS line). Get- "THREE-QUAE,TER TIME" 
small shops, Haymarket end ting back to. practice. in ----------------------
of George Street Paddy's front of a mirror; matenalS 
Market (often 'excellent ?flffll~r ad gO~11 dbeal in ~hffeir CONVENTIONS •.• 
sample lines here); Pink a ~n WI ehave dl er-
Page~, Shirt' Manufacturers, ent!y m other cu~ or style. Who will convene the 73 Convention? 
art> andy and no dearer, C:heck thl!-t wh~t IS an effer.-
an. '11 save a lot, of tro.uble tive flounsh :WIth one ~rock, I and hundreds of others organised, the image painted 
wh¥e a set is concerned." .' does not proVlde,. unwittmgly, would like to see the smaller too big and exaggerated. 

Questa: "George wants to added entertaiment to the states and societies have a I remember the best wed.-
know what to do with his spectators, with a good_ d~~- go, but unless the system is ding' reception I ever attend
hands." "Switch the light play ofy~ur latest lacies m changed, venues will remain ed was 'a very impromptu 
off1 It comes natural like. another. ' It happens. so mainly with the big three - event at which, because of 
If .he ,means on the dance often; though no complamts ~u~ensTland, N.S.W., and Vic- poor circumstances of the 

, floor _ hand onto hip pocket are ever received. IF IN ona. hey are the only ones bride's people, all we were 
palm out. Neat, correct, and DOUBT, LEAVE IT OUT. A' who can afford it. The prac- promised was a slice of But
a good check on wallet."goOd motto, girl~. You can tice of subsidislng convention tercup and a cup of tea. We 
- Questa: "Polly had the same startle the d~Yhghts out of tickets is the chief deterrent. had a ball; the party was 
question." "Slap him good your part?er. If he. thinks Y?U ~ow ca!1 small States pOs- still raging at six o'clock the 
and hard, love. As to 'her own are frantIcally trymg to elIs- Slbly raIse hundreds of dol- next morning! 
hands, watch someone whose lodge a ,bullant from the lars to run a convention? I try to illustrate that 
dancinj:t she admires take folds of your petticoats. Add the awe-inspiring lists dancers don't expect to be 
note of the SKIRT WORK while. all the. time you are of conveners, assistant con- feted like kings, nor met at 
this lady uses. You will see thinkm,g, th!1t badly handl.ed veners and committees -'- the tram 'stop and fed around 
that her arms and hands are flounc~.. is Just making hIm "as long as ,your arm:" as by the gnarly old hand·gen-
never, held at sharp angles, boggle . seen in previous conventions erally pampered like babies 
more a curved and tlowln'2; Questa: "Our last one plus the two-year bidding I'll settle for a hall and let 
line. The full skIrt bec"mes comes from Joyce and Toby break (GaWd; does it take the accommodation, trans-

. part of Ii graceful picture of - We are told we are pretty THAT. long to organise?) All port, etc., look after itself for 
movement; note also how good round dancers. yet. in all, it doesn't build up a from my crystal ball I fo~esee 
she carries and turns her when we strike a 'grape· prospective convener's con- conventions will fizzle out un
head. Som-e of our compo vine' we feel all twisted up. fidence. It's all as senseless less dancers can be offered a 

~ ;' t~ams include' girls who de-. Any suggestions?" Respon- as ~he facts underlying the change of scenery each year. 
, " serve top marks in this field. do: "Sounds like you do the untimely . assassination of In the interests of square 
• . Now.,see if' you can ado~ a 'tWisty vine' all the time. Cock Robm at the hands of dancing, let's put conven,r' style that you will feel at Forgive me, if I suspect one the arrow. Happy sparrow!~ tions within the scope of all! 
·'ease with and PRACTISE in or both qf you are, shall we Conventions can be over- BILLY THE DANQER. 
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West Australian 
Convention News 
Well, excitement is fever 

thick and by the time this 
news comes off print our 
1971 convention will have 
been and gone, and I only 
hope that in bur next report 
1- shall have the honour of 
writIng up a few notes on 
just how great a show it was 
and such 'an outstanding suc
cess. I would like here anll. 
now to say that I wish- to 
personally thank everyone 
for . all the ~ssistance they 
Ihve given me, as without it, 
I guess you people wouldn't 
hJ.vebeen reading anything 
in your Reviews re the con
".cntion. 

I know also that people 
v:ho have nothing to do with 
c'llvention ,committees just 
OJ not realise what a tre~ 
Illandous amount of time and 
w)rk has to' be' put in to 
make a convention a success. 

. Since working with the rest 
of the committee, I realise I 
have the easiest job of all, 
and I can honestly say, that 
aU you people who ever at
tend a convention just do not 
realise how much you owe to 
those on a convention com
m~·tt:ee,because without these 
people you would not be able 
to attend one of the greatest 
things in your square dance 
life. So believe me, we owe 
th ~se, people a tremendous 
amount, and the one- way you 
cal'} repay them is to make 
sure that you all attended 
this convention and give 
them the pleasure of seeing 
that the convention turns 
out a great success. So now 
I heartHy congratulate all 
.my fellow men and women 
me!llbers of the 1971 conven
tion on doing such a grand 
job, and making the 1971 
convention a great success. 
Congratulations, and thank 
you for all your assistance. 

RAY HASTiE, 
Publicity Manager. 

---- ... ..!_-

WORKSHOP 
How often have you heard? 

"I had an awful lot of fun 
when I was a beginner!" 

In square dancing you can 
!~et as much en.ioyment in the 
learning as the doing. 

Many square dancers, after 
they have beome dancers of a 
reasonably good standard, be
come bored because there 
; ren't any new mountains to 
c!imb. Callers are flat out to 
t:·y to give t~m variety, new 
singing calls, new movements, 
r" d _ anything else they can 
think of. The answer, of 
ccurse, is what every beginner 
("'U tell you: "It's in the fun 
cl' learning!" 

And -that is what Workshop 

: .... -::~:.~~:~p~.~_.:.~;~J..:~'Y .... ;.:.~~ .... ;-;;'-.:~ ...... ?!'5.:..,::::.'.J~.~-~. ~: ~~ 
.. ~.-:---' 

SOUTH PACifiC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW September, 1971 

. -~ VICTORIA DIARY ~ . 

MONDAY: SATURDAY, 
MOORABBIN: Ron- Whyte (B), 265 Wickham Road, 

Moorabbin. 95·1496 .. CAULFIELD: Sunnyside. ADn Whyte. Bowl.\ng Club. 
Queen's Avenue.· 9S-1496 .... · - , 

ruESDAY: . MARfBYRNONG, Wally cOok ~ibyrnons ".ark 
Bowling Club, Homes Road.---Last Saturday, 24~.l8. BOX HILL- NORTH: Ron Mennie. Methodist Hall, 

Woodhouse Grove. 88-4834. CAMBE'RWELL: Singles in Society, ~nr,' Bourk#.lUId
Mont Albert Roads, ,. ,1st Saturday. Wally Cook.· CARNEGIE: Valetta. Scout Hall, Mimosa Slreet. __ 24-~51A.. -.. Wally Cook. 24·5518. ._ 

CAMB~RW<LL: Les -Schroder, Football Pavilion, CA.ILPlILih Youth Clubi' MapI1l·Str.r. 2nd and 
4th ~aturday.. Wally Cook. 24-5518:--Camberwell Road. 69-4921-

MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte. :165 Wickham Road, WI LLiSON: (Happy Valley). L.es Schroder, Scout 
Hall, Fordham Ayenue. 69-4921. Moorabbin. 95·1496. 

lHORNBURY: (Trin:ly) (lst, 3rd and 5Ih), David 
HOvper, Trinity Hall, \'lott St.--Ena. Edna and 
J;m Danie! (48·3693). 

BOX HILL: Jack· Murphy, 51. Andr.ew's Presbyterian 
Church Hall, Whitehorse Road, weekly. White· 
horse Club. 89·6971-

SOX HI LL (St. Peter's .. Starh . Ron Mennie. St; 
WEDNESDAY, 
MOORASBIN: Ron Whyte, 265 Wickham Road. 

95·1496. 

Peter's Church. )-ia-il,- 'Whitehorse Road, eo" HIli 
(next to Town Hall). 1st and -·3rd Salurdays. 
878·4042. . 

KEYSBOROUGH, Recreation Hall, Cheltenham Road. MALVERN: Youth Hostels. Scoul Hall, Oak Grove, 
lasl Wednesday. Wally Cook. 24·5518. Alternale Saturdays. Kevin Leydon. 792-9503. 

FOOTSCRAY: Alternate Saturday. David Hooper, 
THURSDAY: . 
CAULFIELD (Round Dance):' Edna Batchelor, Tennis 

Scout Hall, Hyde, Slreet (next Police·- Slation). 
397·6926. 

RINGWOOD, Easlern Eighls. Allan Drascher. lst 
Ringwood Scoul Hall, Bedford . Road·, 2nd and 
4th Saturdays. 231-1370. - _ ., . . , 

SHEPPARTON: Bob Dickie, alternate Saturday~ Rail· 
way Hall, nexl Railway Slation. 05-792.1041. 
Phone 05·792·1041-

Club Hall, Balaclava Road. 53·5763. 
BOX HI LL: Ron· Mennie. . Privale. Beginners. 

88·4834. 
ALTONA: David Hooper, Altona Youth Centre, 

Civic Parade. 397·6926. 

FRIDAY: 
SUNDAY: 

FRANKSTON: Eric Clarke. Fortnightly. Balcombe DANDENONG: SI. Maty;~ Catholic Hall, corner 
foster and Langhorne Slreets. Alternate Sundays. Streel. 783·2792. 

BEAUMARIS HOTFOOTERS: Rod McCubbin. fort- Kevin - ! ~ydo~. 792·9503. 
nightly. 163 Dalgetty Road. 99·2267. 

MOORABBIN: Laller Day Saints, Rowans Road. 
ROUND DANCE, lst Sunday in month. -- Ron ~ 

Ella Whyte, 265 Wickham' Road, Moorabbln' ~, 
Wally Cook. 24·5518. -- 95·1496. --- ' __ /'. 

~~~~~

is. Y;m don't have to be a 
high level far-out dancer to 
take part in a Workshop. The 
caller doesn't neeq far out, im· 
possible movements for a 
Workshop. You just take a 
happy, willing square ready to 
try something new. Teach a 
new movement here, add a 
few old ones the're, put them 
together in such 1 way that 
is usually too much for an or· 
dinary club dance. Put them 
into :;ome goo.1 hoedowns; try 
them out. 1f you go')t, laugh 
and try again and '1.m have 
Workshop . 

~~ 
Square Dancer 
from U.S.A. in 1973 

Stan and Cathie Burdick, 
editors and publishers of the 
New Square Dance magazine 
from Sandusky, Ohio (there 
are only two national square 
dance magazines in the USA), 
will be hosting a tour for 
square dancers coming from 
the USA to New Zealand and 
Australia in July of 1973. They 
have written that -invitations 
for special dances would be 
appreciated as they plan their 
itinerary, and they would wel
come any correspondence and 
information from dancers in 
Australia and New Zealand. 

CALLING S.A. and VICTORIA! 
I did not receive any news this month. What happened? 

-ALEC .REID. 

~----~ 
MONDAY: SOUTH AUSTRALIA DIARY.. . . 
WALKERVILLE: Weekly. Semi-advanced. Druids Hall, corner _ Mail, Norih _ Eas!, 

Road and Cassie Street, Walkerville. Bus stop - 12. Brian Townsend. 
Home 64·4864. . . • 

KURRALTA PK.: Girl Guide -Hall (Beginners), Corner Cross Tee _and Daly",. 
A"'~ F'-cst, 65·1351. Week~y. .. 

THURSDAY: 
PLYMPTON: RSL Hall, Long Street. Weekly. (Advanced). _ Allon Frost. 65·1351. 
SUNDAY: - .. 
WEEKLY: Happy Medium, Druids Hall, corner Main North' East Road an" 

Cassie Street, Walkerville. Brian Townsend, home 64-4864.-
. ~.~ 

VICTORIAN SQUAR!E ···DANCE WEEK 
ON SEPT£MBER.26, '-1971 . () 

_I, 

Enquiries: 99·2267 

NEW ZEAlAND DIARY 
WEDNESDAY: 
DUNEDIN: WAGGON WHEEL CLUB, MacAndrew, Int_ School Hall. Ken Will. 

cocks. Phone Co. 890. 
DUNEDIN: COUNTRY AND WESTERN SQUARE DANCE CLUB. -- Jirn Donaldson. 

Phone 38039., . 
DUNEDIN: HANDS ACROSS THE SEA. Beginners. Phone 34.649.· 
SATURDAY: . . _ 
DUNEDIN (A): Jim Donaldson's Country and Western Square -Dance Club. 

3·8039. .. -- , .. - . 
DUNEDIN, HANDS ACROSS tHE SEA, Arthur _Streel School Gymnasium, Arthur 

Streel. 65·420, 66·022. 
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Stan is also a full-time trav
ciling caller a:nd trainer of 
callers. with 22 years' experi
ence. Two other well-known 
Stateside couples will also be 
hosts, including Frank and 
Phyl Lehmert, noted round
dance leaders. Please write: 

§ SUNDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 10,2 P.M. TO 5 P.M. ~ 
~. Brian Hotchkies, Wal. Crichton, Tom McGrath. I ~ 
~ R?UND-~rS AND SET S~UARES ~. J 

P.O. Box 788, Sand,llsky, Ohio, 
USA,44870. 

~Teaand Cookies prOVided. Ple,asebrtng'yourown cups.!!J 
§ 70c per person. Inquiries' 85·3821 ! 1 
!ililllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1II1II1I1II1I1I1I~1 
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September, 1971 SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW 

SQUARE DANCER OF THE MONTH 

o TOM and CHICK at a recent celebration of their 25th wedding anniversary. 

A couple who are among Australia's leading callers and 
authorities, with the distinction of being the most appro
priate and best-dressed couple in the square dance world 
and who, because of their sheer devotion, put square danc
ing in front of everything - including eating and sleeping. 
Who? You'll meet them at Perth - where, you'll notice, 
one of their greatest pleasures is meeting old friends. 
You won't have to look for them; they'lt seek you out; 
they'll know you and everyone knows them - TOM and 

Tom has a language problem. 
Dancers encountering him for 
the first time have been seen 
diving for their Chinese dic
tionaries - but we all know 
now "extree" means extra and 
quietly. We got to love that 
San Diego drawl. (We would 
not tell him that, though!) 

Tom is a humorist. We 
swear he goofs at times on 
purpose, just so we can heckle 
him - because who gets the 
biggest laugh? - he does! 

CHICK McGRATH. 

Tom was the instigator of 
Square Dancer of the Month, 
and this has been his "baby" 
since its introduction. How
ever, we feel. his turn is over
due, so we've conned the co
editor into substituting this 
in favour of the couple Tom 
would have presented for 
print. Our apologies to that 
couple; you'll appear one 

married and lives in America. The cupboards at their 
Tom and Chick are proud of home in Batten Avenue are 
their family of grandchildren . bulging with square dance in
-one single and two' sets of formation and histories of in
twins. The last set were' dividuals. Chick has saved 
born when they revisited many erring husbands from 
America in 1969. the divorce courts by being 

We understand Tom anJ able to remind them of their 
Chick have resided here spouses' birthdays, anniversar-
about 11 years. They both ies, etc. 

o month later, that's all. 
learnt to 'dance in Yankee- For many years Tom was 
land and continued the ac- N.s.W. editor of "The Review" 
tivity here. and in 1968 volunteered to fill 

. I. r, i. 

About the McGraths. Tom, 
as you know, was' born in 
America. He spent some 
years in the U.S. Navy as a 
boilermaker aboard battle
ships, and saw action in 
Korea, etc. Nowadays, he is 
an inspector of domestic ap
pliances in course of, manu-
facture. . . 

Chick, we belie-ve, 'was born 
in Australia, but becquse 
of the gawd-darned accent 
we can't be'sLu'e - 81)e is so 
American! 

Their only son" "Kit", is 

III about 1964 Tom decided the position of co-ordinating 
editor, which he held for two 

he'd try calling and promoted years until bad health caused 
a club' at Green~ich. his retirement. During that 

This flourished, so he start- time' we saw "The Review" 
ed another at North Ryde,' lifted out of the doldrums to 
which club later transferred the high standard it is today. 
to Dundas. Later, he was to Much sought after by out
open another Promenader club side clubs and organisations to 
at Rydalmere. conduct one-night stands, 

At this stage he was operat- they'vc both been held very 
ingthree :nights a week, four popular, and we, their dail
eVery third week, when the eel'S, rest content in the fact 
advanced dance at Dundas was that, while Tom is there with 
held. his quips and wisecracks, and 

It has been jokingly said Chick with her _ready smile 

A HOLIDAY TO REMEMBER! 
WHEN. IN SYDNEY STAY AT THE FABULOUS 

M!~NHATTEN HOTEL 
GREENKNOWE AVENUE, POTTS POI'NT 

iHF LARGEST LUXURIOUS HOTEL OVERLOOK,N(' 
BEAUTIFUL SYDNEY HARBOUR 

Suite of Rooms with Showers and Baths 
Single, Double and Family Rooms, 

TARIFF: Bed and Breakfast from 54.20 p.p. Daily 
Phone 35·1283 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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and laugh, there will always 
be square dancing for us. For 
which we are grateful. 

The Promenaders, 
per GEORGE COW. 

KIWI CORNER 
It IS, with regret, '~J1at 

Dunedinites record the re
tirement ·from calling. of 
Jim Donaldson. . 

Jim and Geytha Donaldson 
ha ve been actively engaged. 
in the square dance field for 
almost twenty years, fourteen 
of which in the calling sector. 

They were two of the foun
dation members of the Wag
gon Wheel Club, and in 
1967 formed their own Jim 
Donaldson Country and 
Western ClUb. 

In the latter 1950's and 
early 1960's it couId be claim
ed that Jim was one of the 
very few, if notl the ONLY 
caller actively engaged in 
New Zealand, and all Dun
edin square dancers of that 
era extend grateful thanks 
to Jim for his efforts to keep 
the activity alive in Dun
edin, and for the many happy 
years we had together. 

Dunedin reports one grand 
6th annual festival. It was 
with dismay when Art and 
Blanche Shepherd intimated 
they coulg not "do" our fes
tival this year, due to a 
family wedding, but two of 
Art's protegee callers from 
Christchurch, Bill Buttolph 
and Bruce McCrowie, Wel
lington's Bill Jonas, Nelson's 
Graeme Thaw'ley, offered 
just extra good calling, alF 
weldine: together into a most 
enjoyable weekend pro
gramme by programme lead
er, Ray Englefield. 

Art Shepherd, in his wis
dom in encouraging potential 
callers to "pick up the mike", 
is surely investing an insur
ance for square dancing's 
development in New Zealand, 
and it is most encouraging 
to realise the talent offering· 
on the local scene in N.Z. 

On the recelvmg end, 
square dancers fromi Welling
ton, Nelson, Hororata, Christ
church, Twizel and, of course, 
Dunedin, had their Sights set 
on the goal of sheer enjoy
ment, and they all achieved 
just that. 

THE CABAR:ET . 
We write as we find and re

port the N.S.W. cabaret a 
very good show. Good to see 
everyone with the interest 
and taking the time and 
trouble in decorating their 
tables - there were some 
very good efforts. The judges' 
request for half an hOur's 
start before their decision 
was announced, wasn't neces
sary. No one disputed the 
winner - Miranda. 

The tables and chairs were 
very cleverly distributed and 
didn't impede the dancers. 
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SQUARE WHIRL 
New South Wales 

Square Dance President, 
Charles Vaggs, 93-3070. 

Secretary: 
Ross Sinclair, 771-4956. 

COMING EVENTS: 
SOCIETY CABARET: 

Saturday, July 31st. 
HALF-WAY DANCE: 

Sunday, August 22nd. 
SEMI.ANNUAL MEETING:, 

Sunday, September 26th. 
SOCIETY XMAS PARTY: 

Thursday, November 25th. 

FESTIVAL OF DANCE: 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30. 

ILLA WARRA/BELMORE 
SOCIAL NIGHT 

Callers and dancers again 
combined to make August a 
goog fun night. Jimmy Al
lan's "Roaming in the 
Gloaming," accent and all, 

, was Simply terrific. The tiny 
tots learning Anniversary 
Waltz to dance at Shirley 
and David's wedding. Phyl 
Hind and Sue Kaye dancing 
again after their recent ill
ness, Geoff Redding making 
good progress, we just can't 
keep these keen dancers 
down. 
BELMORE SQUARE 
DANCE CLUB 

With many of the regulars 
away with Rose Bay club at 
their Katoomba weekend, the 
July dance was quieter than. 
usual, however, we managed 
to fill four squares. Amongst 
the visitors was Carl Thael 
from Texas, U,S.A., who was 
spending six days R. and R. 
leave in Sydney. 

Thel and Denny Wells anci 
Kit and Laurie Spalding are 
making sure they won't be 
late for the convention. Both 
couples are trave'ling with 
their caravans - Thel and 
Denny left for the west in 
July, and Kit and Laurie in 
early August. 

Jess Pickworth, has been 
out of action for a couple of 
months after an operation on 
both feet, but is now doing 
fine. ' 
CIRCLE EIGHT NEWS 

It's visitors' month for us! 
Alec Winston, of Rose Bay, 
and Mr. President and Wif0, 
Peg. , 

Some of our members had 
a tab. Katoomba weekend 
and nearly came back with 
the Marsh Trophy. Look out, 
next year, Dick! 

We had a great time at the 
cabaret, didn't win any prizes 
but enjoyed the dancing and 
seeing Jess ag"lin - not danc
ing, but starting to wriggle 
the toes again! 

By the time this Review 
comes out. som" of our mem
bers will bi" tn the "West" ,
so "hello". Cirp.le,Ei!!hters! 

So - THAT'S what your 
hobby is, George? 

<.~::;":~4_~~ ~-;: .;~;~-:rJf9.'~';~'.~~~~~~~~. ~~ ;?~. -:-:-.i-;;-~.--: 
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GREENWICH SWINGERS We all are practising for the painted them, George brou~t 
Welcome to Len Woodhead, Perth convention. Keeping all tne still, plus a few more will

who returned from a mem- rounds up-ta-date, and apart ing hands and we made it. Bill 
orable eight weekS oversea.s from "Cheatin' Heart" which still has his stone, hurry up 
trip on July 12, and thanks Jack and Avis are teaching us;' so we can have our rock show! 
to Ted Thomas for his help we seem to be going very well. Interest is mounting for our 
during this period. Club BLUE PACIFIC CLUB W?rkshop ~n October. WaL 
m ':mbers had a happy return ROSE BAY , Cn~hton w~l nm the club 
visit to the Allemanders on whIle Tom IS at. the conven' 
July 28 with a promise from A real knock f~r us wi!h tion. 
them to attend our 1st birth- Lucky and Les Involve?- m GEMSTONES TAMWORTII 
day party in October such a nasty car aCCident. ' 

, . Les, fortunately, very little This club, slowly but surely, 
SPARKILATE, ASQUITH damage, but our Lucky really growing! 12 new, dancers last 

Our caller went for his an- hurt. Please don't anybody week, and, interest in Tam
nual, ski trip this month, and ~ake him la.ugh for a while- worth for. square dancing 
we were fortunate in having It hurt~-he IS slowly b':1tsure- ?emos. growmg. We. are loo!<, 
Peter Johnson to fill the gap. l~ gettmg better. We WIll have mg forward to our blrthdaY'In 
Many thanks, Peter! That him at.lea~t fit for Perth, prob- September. Also pl~ns arc 
little boy with the arrows has ably fIghtIng, too.~nder way for the big dance 
been busy _ we have our Phyllis Hind doing very m March next' year. Thank 
first engagement. Congratu- welL Can now .dance a round you to the danc~rs who made 
lations to Debbie Prain and dance. We enJoy ~ her com- us so welcome m. C?ffs Har
Russel Scott. Margaret Par- p~nv and feel sure from sheer bour. See you agam m March. 
sons has made her debut as Willpower it will not be long ALAN THOMAS. 
a new caller. Keep up the before she i;> her old self again. DUNDAS PROMENADERS 
good work, Margaret. All lookIng forward tao SATURDAY 

much to Perth for the conven-. , ' 
SPARKILATE, DUNDAS tion to see the beautiful coun- NIce to see Jean and Joa!!, 

Thanks to Ted Thomas, try. Ken and Georgealon~,. thiS 
who filled in during Fred's mOD;th. Also new VISitors ,5\ 
week off. Peter and Chris BUNDANOON NevIlle and Betty all the way .it,. 
have also become frequent' Thanks, ~abs and Pat for from Oatley. Coral brought 
guest callers. Our thanks to another sessIOn of Rounds. We along her new buggy. Dawn 

1 can add two more lovely and Peter won the three-way 
A Ian and Launa Frost, of dances to our list. Bundanoon door prizes. Joy and Bill were 
the ~outhern Cross Club, for has several "trainee" callers married on this same Satur' 
makIng Ju.dy Holtz s.o. wel- game enough to try. day. We wish them both all 
come durmg. her VISIt to Congratulations 'to Wendy the best. 
S.o';lth AustralIa. We had who was 21 in July. Lots of 
VISitors from New York thIs "New Chums" tried square 
month. Thank you Ross dancing at her party. Even 
Sinclair for the hurried had a "guest" caller.' The fact 
transport arrangements. that he hadn't even seen 
BUFFALO SQUARES square danc:ing 'before added 

to the mernment. 
This month's activities 

reached a climax with our 
big square dance night for'l 
local charity. This turned 
out to be a great success -
thanks to a great team ef
fort, and excellent support 
from other clubs. A wonder
ful night's fun - $131 to as
sist st. Brigid's Girls' Homp., 
and some valuable new 
friendships formed. General 
dancing continues to mak~ 
good progress. 

OCEAN WAVES, 
NEWPORT 

Sad news. Bill Rigby fell 
and had to be taken to Mona 
V,ale Hospital to mend the 
damaged hip, is now back 
home giving all the usual 
cheek, but it has delayed their 
return to New Zealand. 

Happy news. Marie and Ken 
Huston have taken a baby girl 
-3 weeks old, into their home 
to love .and care for. Con
gratulations to you both.' 

Our club keeping up its num· 
bers in spite of the wogs that 
are around. The ocean air is 
good for you. Come down and 
see us sometime! 

SOUARE AND ROUNDS, 
BELMORE . 

As usual, a great evening, 
sadly missed our Jess, who, 
after having her operation, 
will now be unable to dance 
for quite a few weeks, but feel 
sure she will be around, feet 
propped on chair and smiling 
face. 

BOOMERANGS 
We must be modest and say 

that we do have the greatest 
kids in the square dancing 
world - so how could we help 
but have a happy club. Thanks 
to Cyril for keeping the floor 
jumpill1g while Jim was away 
last week. A certain new 
square made a fine impression 
on a group of' senior scouts; 
they want you back again 
soon. To our beginners, boo
boos are fine if properly done. 

PUNCHBOWL 
WAGGONWHEELERS 

It would seem some people 
have all the luck. Jenny Dein 
is off overseas for a month's 
holiday to visit her brother in 
Germ3iny. Ivy is back ',ith us 
after her world tour. A nice 
surprise for all with Paul John
son giving us a call. The club's 
numbers look like being in
creased by the beginners. 

An enjoyable weekend was 
had bv all with our friends in 
Newcastle during the Mattara 
Festival. 

With the convention this 
month and Brisbane's Festival 
of Dance next month, we will 
be looking forward to some in
teresting reports. 

GREENWIOlI 
PROMENADERS 

Little ole winemaker won us 
second prize for table decora
tions at the cabaret. Phyll 
dressed most of the, bottles, 
Geoff. made the heads, Dick 

THANK YOU, W.A. 
Thank you, Les and Con:nie, 

for a beaut. New Year's Night; 
also the Shenandoahs at Bel
mont, thank you for the won
derful welcome. 

BETTY & CYRIL HA YB'; 
Carss Park, S.D.C., Sydncy. 

ALLEMANDERS 
Our club, though rather on 

the small side, will be well re
presented at PerthConven
tion. A party of six members 
will be leaving on the Indian 
Pacific at the end of the 
month. We wish' them a pleas-
ant .trip and enjoyable danc- ~\, 
ing. Gwen has had a nasty 
fall and has had to sit out a 
couple of. dances. Hope to see 
vou back soon. 

LUCKY'S- SHUNT 
There was a young caller 

named Lucky 
Who dI:ove his car like a 

truckie, 
In trying to fend" his car he 

dM bend, 
Now he humps his gear so 

plucky. 

~"'q 

Wit ···r->·51& ... ·-__ , ~- -- ~~i..,...:'k-:;' !!_~ .. '. . ... .: .i;, .. ;.~.::t>:.;,.llt§C! 4 
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KATOOMBA, WEEKEND 
The weather, was excellent, 

Mavis and Warren making a 
great weekend; no complaints 
of single or double beds, so 
·everybody must have slept 
well! 

The round dance shield car
ried off, with great pride, by 
Dick and Vi Farmer of Green
wich Club. 

Our after-party with all the 
Limericks, was great fun. Did· 
n'tknow we had so many 
poetical people in square dan· 
cing. - Judged bv Tony Lang· 
shaw of 2KY, made it very 
hilarious. He also gave us 
quite a good mention in his 
broadcast on the Monday 
morning. 

Our thanks to all the callers 
and to Jack and Avis for the 
rounds, missed our Bev. and 
Jes., but naturally, Bev; would 
want to be with Jes. as she 

, had iust come out of hospital. 
Our Melbourne' friends, 

Rr' 'h and Shirley, Bev. and 
I 'y" flying all the way from 
l'vkrt5ourne to join us. We thor
oughly enjoyed having you 
with us. 

Lucky always looks so de
bonair. It was strange to see 
him, walking around in his 
pyjamas and dressing gown. 
One did get used to it after a 
while. He did at least have a 
bolo tie on; 

One couple that was to be 
with, us ,from Melbourne, Nor
man and Iris Clark, urifortun
ately 'llada 'car accident~ , 
. Norm. Clark is in Holy Spirit 

Hospital, Wickham Terrace, 
Brisbane, Queensland - two 
brokerilegs and trouble with 
one eye. If you would like to 
drop him 'a note or card, 
please do so. It will be appre
ciated and help a little when 
you are so far from home. 
, Iris is back- in Melbourne 
and getting quite well again. 

~'NK YOU 
May we express our sin

c~re ,thanks for the many 
kmdnesses, good wishes and 
transport received from our 
square darice friends, follow
ing ,'our car accident, with 
special mention to ,Jack 

, Gambell, fOr his help, on club 
nights. 

LES AND LUCKY. 

SOUTH PACIFIC, SGluAd DANCE RlVIEW 

--------------------~ NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY ~~ 
* Denotes a' restriction on numbers aPI'Ues. Ring MIRANDA (ILLAWARRAS), Round Dancing" 2nd' Frt; 

the number shown before attending; (8) denotes days, 4th Fridays, Kindergarten, Hall (opp. Sta· 
beginner standard: (A) denote. Advanced. tion). Mabs and Pat Bourke, 524-3665, 31·3173. 
All Dances Weekly unles. stated ",therwii, NEWCASTLE: Brion Hotchkies, Mara Lynne Ballroom, 

TUESDAY: 11 Belford Street, Broadmeadow. 49·7608, 43-<4933. 
PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel Club. Ron Jones. WOLLONGONG. Corrimal Presbyterian Church 

Girl Guides' Hall, Ro~smore Avenue. 70·71 lB. Hall, Princes Highway, Corrimal. Terry Dodd. 
ASHFIELD: Orbit B's, St. John's Parish Hall, Bland NEWPORT: Ocean Waves Club, Surf Club Hall, New-

Slreet. Caller.: Russ Eastment, Terry Dodd. port. Wal Crichton. 982-5068. , ' 
798-5361. Ru.LlEZVOuS. Kvund dunclng, 1st Frod.y, K,,,, 

NEWCAo, LE: B·Bar.H. Garden Suburbs Ccmmunity dergarten Hall, cm. Dennison and Ebley Streel, 
Hall, Prospect Road. Brian Hotchkies. 49' .7608: Brndi Junctkn. Les. M"ge and Lucky, 32·51111 

GREENWICH (Promenaders): Tom McGrath. Commun. RYDE·BUFFALO SQUARES, 2nd and 4th, Govt. But 
ity Centre, Greenwich Road. 85-3821. Depot, Cressy and Buffalo Roads, Ryde. Calle .. 

ROSE, BAY: Blue Pacific. Lucky Newton and LeI Vince Spillane. 83·7985. 
Hitchen, Church Hall. corner Dover Road and Old FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS: 
Scuth Head Road, 32-5031. 

LAKEMBA, CIRCLE B, Scouts Hall, Earnest Street, MERRY MIXER SQUARE DANCERS: TED SAMS. Dora 
Bev. Pickworth. 7B-4166. Creek/Morlsset area. Friday & Saturday night'. 

WEDNESOAY: 
RYDE: Allemanders, Vince Spillane, 1st and 3rd 

Wednesday, Government Bus Depot, Cressy and 
Buffalo Roads, Ryde. 630-4475. 

RHODES (A): Roy Weich, 2nd Wednesday only, Sea 
Scouts' Hall, Ryde Bridge. 533·1161. 

DUNDAS: Sparkilate Club, Town Hall, Marsden Road, 
Dcndas. Caller: Fred Meads, 47-1997. 

THURSDAY: . 
CLEMTON PARK: Wanderers Club. Roy Etherington. 

Scouts, Hall, Shackell Avenue, Clemton Park. 
'>1·5415, 

RIVERWOOD RIVERSIDERS, Scouts Hall, Bonds 
Road (rear Total Garage). Bev. Pickworth 
78-4166, 

MIRANDA·GYMEA: 2nd Gymea Scout Hall, Gymea 
Bay Road. Arthur Gates. 727-9951. 

RHODES: Pound Dancing. Avis and Jack Nimmo. 
3rd lhl' sday. Sea Scouts Hall. Ryde Bridge 
63)·6685 

FRIDAY: 
LUGARNO SQUARE DANCE CLUB: Every Friday, 

S to 10.30. 32 Grandview Crescent, Lugerno. 
Roy Weich. Beginners. 

EASTWOOD TOWN HALL, "Boomerang" Club, 
Agincourt Road, Marsfield. Callers, Jim Allan, 
Paul Johnston. &9·1142. 

ASQUITH: Sparkilate Club, cnr. Winston Street and 
Sherbrook Road, Asquith. Fred Meads. 47.1997. 

Phone 73-1519. Write C/o Post Office, CoorOft· 
bong, 2265. (Former Sunnywood Square Deneen). 

SATURDAY: . 
1st SATURDAY: Air Force Memorial Bowlang Club, 

Chandler Street, Rockdale. Supper provided. 
Bev. PiCKworth. 78-4166. 

BELMORE: 3rd Saturday, Scout Hall, Lark Street. 
759-5330. ,Caller, Ron Jones. 

BELMORE SQUARE & ROUND CLUB (Al, Scouts 
Hall, Lark Street. Bev. Pickworth, Avis and 
Jack Nimmo, 78-4166, 632·6685. Second 
Saturday month. 

BELMORE (A) RAMBLERS: Ron Jones. Fourth Satur· 
day, Scout Hall, Lark Street. 70-7118 

BELMORE: lIIewarras, Round end Square 'danclno! 
ht Saturday. Scout Hall, Lark Street. Mebs ana 
Pat Bourke. 524-3665. 

BUNDANOON: 2nd and 4th Saturdays. At WlnOeilo 
Mechanics' Institute. 8 to 12. 

DUNDAS (Promenaders): Tom McGrath. Third Satur. 
day, Town Hall, Marsden Road. 85-382L 

GREENWICH: Starlimers, (AI, 1st Saturday. Ron 
Jones. Community Centre, Greenwich R~. 
969-5292. 

MA TTARA S.D. Club: John Dixon, Charlestown 
R.S.l. Hall. 4-2381, 4·1945. 

NEWCASTLE: Westerners. Brian Hotchkin. Alternate 
Saturdays. C. of E. Hall, Naughton Avenue, Birm. 
ingham Gardens. 49·7608. ' 

SUNNYWOOD: - Sunnywcod Square Dancers. Public 
School. Ted Sam •• c/o. Post Office, C<loranbong. 
2265. 

GREENWICH (formerly Collaroy). Presbyterian Church 
Hall, 86 Greenwich Road. Len Woodhead. 43-1205. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Convention Venues .- Who's Next? Newcastle News 
NEWCASTLE SQUARE 
DANCE CLUB 

I 

Who will convene the 73 Convention? With all the 
eager travellers we have this day and age we'd like to see 
conventions circulate around all the States and societies a 
bit more. Reading from my crystal ball, it says conven
tions will fizzle out unless dancers can be given a com
plete change of scenery each year - this would be bad. 

To m.ake· things easier for pondent, the fly on the wall, 
the smaller States and soci- at a N.S.W. callers' meeting: 
eties to stage a big show, who FRED MEADS: Please tell 
knows, we may see written 'em to put the "s" on the 
into the constitution a clause end of my name. 

We would like to see more 
of our members. Our num'
bers of dancers have been 
down these last two mpnth3; 
don't let the cold weather 
keep you away. We have a 
first class caller and hall~ So 
come on dancers, get a.way 
from the heater at home and 
have the warmth of the 
dances and also keep fit. 

whereby a convener may LES HITCHEN: You can 
place a levy on all dancers have the one they mostly 
should he underestimate the put on the end of mine -
price of a convention ticket, I don't want it. 
which invariably he does. We TOM McGRATH: ("McGra") 
may see accommodation Your troubles! They only 
passed over to bureaus to ever half pronounce my 
handle, likewise transport. name. 
The main thing is let's put 

October weekend dancel)~ 
Those wishing to join the bus 
picnic on Sunday, October 3, 
get in early and reserve your 
seats. See advert. in the Re
view. 

We wish all members going 
to Perth convention a· won
derfUl time. 

conventions within 'the scope 
Of all. 
IT'S ALL IN A NA:ME 

N;S.W.: LEARN TO ROUND DANCE 

. From our special corres- AT THE RENDEZVOUS 
(Se;,e Diary) 

,BOW TO YOUR PARTNER '32.5031 

For information on speed column, now they want to 
limits within a built-up area, know' all about round danc
please contact "Leadfoot" 
Jonesy, who has some first ing. Also Les Schroder on the 
hand written particulars. phone to him half the night. 

Congrats to June and Bill Oh, for popularity, I'm think-
Kamphuis (Promenaders) on ing I write the wrong 
the arrival of baby daughter, 'column! 
Sandra JDY - all three' very Tassie's "Miss Square 
pro]ld. Dance" is ill-and can't travel, 

Our round dance- editor in will miss the convention. 
receipt ofa letter from a There is only one way to 
caller curstng him and his overcome the travel, Shirley 
colum!'l. His dancers got to _ -a local convention! How
reading the Review and the ever, a speedy recovery. 

October Weekend,_ Newcastle 
2nd - 3rd - 4th OCTOBER, .1971 

WORKSHOP DANCE, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 2·4.30. 
DANCING, 8 P.M.-12 MIDNIGHT, SATURDAY & SUNDAY. 

AT CHARLESTOWN COMMUNITY CENTRE 
PICNIC DAY, SUNDAY, 3rd. Bus Trip to Port Stephens, 

$1.00 per head. Meals will be available. 
Reserve your seats. 

Notify PHIL WILSON (President), 5 March Street, 
Kotara, 2288. 

Proceeds to the Square Dance Society of N.S.W, 
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MONDAY: 
QUEENSLAND DIARY ~-.,v 

, ···SETS" 
BAR-K-RAMBLERS 

. Midam and .. Darrell were 
married· on Saturday, July 17, 
and eight· couples in full 
square dance dress surprised 
tbem with a guard of honour. 
1'he barbecue and film even
ing held at Lyman and Ed
na's place .on Sunday, the 
18th, was enjoyed by aU who 
came and the sJides and films 
shown after the barbecue 
brought back memories of 
great times had by the club 
in years gone by. 
'1'OOWOOMBA CALLING 

G'RANGE: "Summer Sounds," Progress Hall, c(>rner 
Wilston Road and Daisy Streel. Weekly. Warren 
Fleming. 56·3586. 

TUESDAY: 
CORINDA: "'''Suzy Q," High School Auditorium, 

we9kly. (Learners' Class). Ivor Burge. 78·2591. 
SLACKS CREEK: "Sun downers," Progress Hall, Hall 

Road, weekly. Peler Johnson. 96-3813. 
GEE BUNG: "Star -Promenaders," R.S.L Hall, New· 

man Road. Weekly. Graham Rigby. 56·1251. 

WEDNESDAY: 
WAVELL HEIGHTS: "Wave:1 Whirl"wdYs," Memerial 

Hall, Edinburgh Caslle Road. Sid Leighton. 
69·1401. 

WYNNUM: "Circle W," Methodist Church Hall, Ash· 
ton Street. Junior (7.00 p.m.), weekly. Nellille 
Mclachlan. 96·3302. 

rOOWOOMBA:' Boy Scouts' Headquarter. Hall, 
Scouts' Way (behind 51. Luke's C. of E.). Weekly. 
Bill McHardy and Don Proellocks. (Toowoomba, 
52·155). 

fHURSDAY: 
CORINDA: *"Suzy Q," High $thool . Auditorium. 

weekly. (Intermedia',,). Ivor Bvrge. 78-2591. 
MILTON: "Wheeling Eights," C.hrlstchurch l:Iall. 

Eric Wendell. 95-5606 • 
WYNNUM: "Bayside Promenaders," Old Town Hall, 

Tingal Road. Fortnightly. Peter and Ev. Johnson. 
96·3813. 

FRIDAY: 
ASHGROVE: "S·Bar·B," St. Barnabas' Hall, Water· 

works Road (bus stop 12), fortnightly. Graham 
Rigby (56·1251). 

SATURDAY: 
• CORINDA: *"Suzy Q," High $thool Auditorium . 

. weekly. (Advanced Club). Ivor Burge. 78·2591. 
HOLLAND PARK: Now 51. David's Presbyterian Hall, 

Logan Road (instead of Greenslopes Scout Hall). 
VIoL' JI\i: "bar·#( t<amb.ers, week Y, Chr.stchurch 

'" I, Ha.e SIr eel, (open). Bemie Kennedy. 
79·2196. 

M,LTON: "Wheeli~ Eights," Christcilurch Hall, 
Eric Wendell. 95-5606. 

ZILlMERE: "Sta, Promenaders". Church of Christ 
Hall, Zillmere Road. "Family Night," fortnightly. 
Graham Rigby. 56-1251. . 

,The "Garden City Promen- ; 'v.,..., ~ ~,-----"""-"""-_"", __ ~ ____ ,,,,,,_ 
ader~" have commence<;l a square dancing, are gaining ,~~ 
beggmner class on Fnday a lot of enjoyment. l N 5 W' 
evenings' at the Boy Scout A number of our members .... 
Iteadquarters, ~uthve!1 entered the Wavell 'Yhirl-: Boomerang Square Dance Club 
street, Toowoomba, 111 addl- aways' car rally, MIchael 
t!on to the regular club night Forster coming in last. We AGINCOURT ROAD - MARSFIELD 

() Bill McHardy and Don Proel- Whirlaways for a great time. 8 _ 11 EVERY FRIDAY 
locks, were kept busy at a WYNNUM 
recent dance for a local con- Bayside Promenaders ce!q- Callers: JIM ALLAN PAUL JOHNSTON 
vent sch<;lol,. and. ha,~ o~e bra ted their 1st birthday on 'Phone 89-1142 

every Wednesday. Caller3, extend our thanks to the I EASTWOOD TOWN HALL 

hu~dr~~. lUl1l0r gIrls do-cl- July 29, with a speCial party 
do-mg 111 fine style. night. The theme was ~~ 
SUZY Q SQUARE "Change of Sex", and I mU3t 
DANCE CLUB admit you had to look hard 

One hundred and forty- at the girls to see if they 
eight members and basic- really were girls or boys . 

. nighters attended our eigh- The club meets fortnightly 
teenth birthdaynight. Every- on Thursdays and dancers of 
one wore Western-style dress all ages swing along to the 
and the evening went with a calling and teaching of Peter 
swing. and Ev. Johnson. 

CLUB'S 21 YEARS OF SQUARE 
DANCING 

Carss Park's 21 st birthday party was in every wayan 
outstanding celebration. Held at the Francis Drake Bowl. 
ing Club, over 200 dancers really had a ball.. Caller in 
charge was club member Roy Welch, who did a fine job 
and with the help of numerous guest callers, had the floor 

Our director, Dr. IvaI' NEW ZEALAND VISITORS 
Burge, is now l?reparing a At the time of writing, "S
we~come home l1lgh~ for ~r. Bar-B" dancers, of Ashgrov~, 
Nell. May and hIS WIfe, were looking forward to wei- . 
PaulIne; they have been on coming Meryl and Arth1,lr Round dancers were cater- Waltz, and two other dolls 

really lumping. 

a study tour in the U.S. for Budge, of New Zealand to ed for by Avis and Jack Nim- dressed in square dance 
the last twelve months. their "eighteenth anniver- mo (also club members) with clothes. Showing the styles 
CAN YOU HELP? sary" on Friday, Auguat20, a well chosen programme of of 1950 and 1971, these figures 

Mrs. Val Rigby would be highlight of which will be rounds. Even the original were beautifully dressed by 
very interested in hearing the "Rosebowl Hoedown". members, 36 of whomi had Clare Coles and were admired 
from square dancers, who Meryl and Arthur dance gathered for a re-union, by all. . 
could donate either money or regularly at the weU-estab- .joined the floor to be taught Perhaps the highlight of 
materIal for the dressing of lished Hillsborough Club, of Humouresque and no wonder, the evening was the ~ 
'i2._chlldren of st. Vincent's Auckland, and are good as one of the prizes given with Gary Cohen, Jack..t.~:. 
Home;. Nudgee, for their friends of caller, Dr. Dennis away during the dance was ware, Vince Spillane, Ron 
square dance activities. They Spackman. a block of land at Surfers Jones and Roy Welch, all 
have a special dance coming JUNIOR SPECTACULAR Paradise. blending in a rip-roaring 
up' on September 30, and wlll Saturday, July 24, was an- And talking of Surfers finale. 
attend the junior "Sunshine other "red letter day" for Paradise, a lovely surprise To commemorate the occa
state Round-up"~ So please Queensland square dancing, was the arrival of Gary and sian a gavel was presented to. 
phone Val at 56-1251 if yo:u when 75 junior teams from Pat Cohen and Jack and Society President, Charles 
can help. all over Brisbane danced Gloria Delaware from the Vaggs (a Carss Park mem-
SUMMER SOUNDS most attractively at the an- Gold Coast and looking as if ber). The profits from the 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB nual st. Vincent's fete, Nud· they had stepped straight night were also given to the 

Seven 'monthsago Warren gee, to the calling of Graham out of the advertising bro- SOCiety. 
Fleming form:e(i. the "Sum- Rigby. It was a most colour- chure. Must be something . To sum up briefly, a night 
mer Sounds'" Square Dance ful spectacle and Mrs. Dier- about a club to bring mem- to remember - congratula
Club and because of his cr- dre Duncan and friends are bel'S so far for a party! tions, Carss Park Club. It is 

: torts it mum bel' of people :'n to be congratulated on the The tables had cute little indeed an honour to share 
this :area, although new to excellent presentation. peg lady square dancers as with Wally Cook's club in 

.. . decorations. The birthday Victoria, as being the longest 
I"'N swill cake had a couple tWirling to established square dance 

.. .: the tune of Anniversary clubs in Australia. 

Belmore Ramblers - ..... . 

EVERY FOURTH SATURDAY AT SCOUT HALL 
:: .. . LARK STREET, BELMORE _. '. 

'PUNCHBOWL WAGGONWHEELS 

III
G'RL G~IDES' HALL, 
70-7118 

Rossmore Avenue, EVERY TUESDAY . 
. Caller: Ron Jones_III 

.. 

N.S.W.: ROUND DANCING 
THE ILlAWARRA DANCERS INVITE YOU TO JOIN THEM 

1st SATURDAY EACH MONTH 
SCOUT HALL, LARK STREET, BELMORE 
DANCING ROUNDS AND SQUARES 

MABS and PAT BOURKE 524-3665 

. '_.,., ift Y"i''mfty 'l+t·;2·'n·~> ri' h'iwtf ftY '. Wi tty? t r .. ; 
. _~...".....a._ _J'"._~ .. ' ~~,." .j-•• , > ~,,~ 1,;::tt . .:~:d 



Sept ..... " 1911 

LUCXYTHIRttENTH, IISUNSHINE 
STATE ROUND-UP" 

The 1971 Queensland square dance' season reaches Its 
cUmax on Sunday, Odober 3, when the lucky Thirteenth 
''Sunshine State Round-up" Is staged at Brisbane's beauti
ful Riverside Ballroom, New ~ Farm. 

P.ge7 
, .. 

THE CALLER'S BETTER HALF;' ~.~! ~ 
. -<"~-~ ..... ' ~. ~-•. ~. 

(TOM McGRATH) 
Every dancer thinks their equipment, make; sur~.h¢,1 

caller is . the best, because d~estl't forgetanytNrig~~l1kt,;:{ 
after all, dIdn't he teac.h them hIS records. Off to tlie hall, 
how to square d~nce? Doesn't unload, set ~9th~,cqair~i ~\:lrn 
he put so much tIme and effort on the urn. lVlakesure he",put.s 
into running a good club for something on the floor ,so:1t ' . 

Lon~ acclaimed as our be staged from 6 p.m. until them? Dance after dance he won't be to() ,fast,.imd 'tliCn' 
square dance ball of the year, 10 p.m. and all adult and teen, says nice things. Reminds for a blessed few minutes sit 
the "Round-up," presented by dancers are asked' not to miss them of special events comin~ down and rest. , , 
the Square Dancing Society of this great night. up. O.ganises outside activl· Durjng, the 'dance, besides '" 
Queensland, ,provides a most In the afternoon, a callers' ties. Oh, yeah! He is the sitting at, the ·door, gNeting: 
colourful and exciting occa· conte t '11 b t d f best! everyone ,with ,<i, smile, t.pYi;ng 
sion,anl,i, this year, wi!l fea.· . s WI e , s age or But what m a k e s old to remember the names' of 
ture competitive dancing and {iv~°'J~;ci~g ati~i~~vrg~P:~~ Mumbles up there on the stage new· dancers,keeping-one ear 
calling as well as a feast of ?pen square and round danc. the best? You guessed it, glued to Mumble's.diction, and 
general dancing for everyone. mg. kiddo! Behind every man paying attention to the sound ': 

Our programme will be So, make it a date to be at there is a woman, and what in the hall, filling in a square . 
threefold. including: \(i) a call· Riverside on October 3. Adults does a caller's wife do? We where needed "in a 'man or 
ers' conference; (h) junior wishing to see the junior§ in shall start with the fact that lady'position," making: arid ,. , 
round·up; and (iii) feature action during the 'afternoon women normally need more pouring the teai' helpirigto'" 
round.up. will be ,admitted without hours sleep than, a man, so sweep up and load and unload 

From 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. charge. all those late nights every equipment, the caller's wife 
all callers are invited to at. Tickets and information are week b~come her first sacri· doesn't have mucht<> do.' In 
lend the conference, follow. now available through all call. fice to his career as a caller. between times she has to keep 
ing which all junior dancers ~rs, ,and a 'tremendcus time Then during the day, while he at him to practise, help ,walk 
under 14 years will be weI. IS guaranteed. is off to his eight-hour rest thru new movements, buy the . 
corned to the "junior round· See you at the "lucky thir. home he calls "his job,': Mrs. door prizes, practise ,: round' 
up" from 2 p.m.' unfil 5 p.m. teenth" ~ wen have .t ball! Caller, besides the housework dances, help sort out the many. ' 

The "feature round-up" will, GRAHAM RIGBY (Q'ld.) and in~between "enquiries" on problems that; come with 
. ; the 'phone, has to do up all square, dancing. People have 
"-./ those shirts he wears' every the habit of, confiding in her 

\ 

V 

SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY OF N.S.W. 

APPLICATIONS FROM SQUARE 
DANCING CALLERS 

FOR CANCERS for the next Callers' Classes to be run on a 
" Sunday morning by Ron. Jones. 

Address applications to the SECRETARY of the 
SQUARE DANCE SOCI*TY, 

BOX 1430, G.P.O., SYDNEY. 

ROUND DANCING 

THE ILLAWARRA CLUB 
BeginnIng OCTOBER will be dancing 2nd and 4th Mday 

, of each month at the PAlAls GRANDE 
8 FREDERICK STREET, ROCKDALE 

Advanced and Beginners. Popular Standard Rounds. 
MASS & PAT SOURKE\- 524·3665 

week. It wouldn't do for him things that they won't tell him" , 
to preach about B.O. and be and in the case of this writer, ' 
on the nose himself, so "all and his heart problem,she "., 
those shirts!" has to mow the lawn! I am .' 

During the afternoon she sure that when most ,callers' 
has to try to remember to wives read this articleiheY 
make out a list of all the are going to think of dozens 
things the dancers think he is of other things they have, t.o 
so clever to remember. It's do to keep the caller and 
George's birthday, Sally's d-ances going. This is only 
mother was sick last week, 'meant to be a sample. 'Gh,e'" 
Bill and Mae didn'~ come last them too much glory and they" 
week because of Illness, and may ask to get paid for aU" 
so on and- on. In the late af· this work. Perhaps in a ,small 
ternoon she has to put .off do- way this article will aclmow· 
ing some things because din· ledge the important role the· 
ner must be early tonight .so caller's wife plays and maybe 
we can get to the dance on next time, dear readers, if you 
time. "An hour earlier than feel the urge to thank 'the 
everyone else, of course". S.o caller for the dance, it might 
pack the basket with all the be more appropriate to-.. thank~.,. 
tea things, help him load his the caller"s wife. ' ,'> 
~ ,~ 

" TASMANIA DIARY .,' t 
lAUNCESTON: Wednesdays" 31-1563. Heather Hqll, Newstead, ,'Penquite Road. t 
KINDRED TASSIE TWIRLERS: Alternate Wednesdays. 'Graeme Whiteley (Faith , 
28·2117)." 

BURNIE: Texas Stars, Fiidays, A.P.P.M. Service Building, Marine Tce. Max you,l, ' 
31.1696. . f 

KINDRED: 1st Saturday. Phone 28·2117. Workshop. Graeme Whiteley. 'j-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ , 

.~~ Tasmanian, News dati.on members, Rene and ,. 
Ern ~lphinstone, .on ,the, oc- .~ 

LAUNCESTON casion .of their silvet wed- " 
Baby Sutherland's been to .ding. Our club now· has a ' 

his first square dance and dressed' set for demoristra- } 
was much admired. ~ May ti.ons and were very well re- , 
Neville's supper SUrprises ceived at a recent C..and .. W. :' 
have been well received cencert at Ridgley. 'Regular:: 
especially by the Ashley boys. Thursday night . pra.ctices; , 
Tw.o ene-night shows coming were held ,at .Max and, Mar- . 
up. Colin's st. Marks Club garet Youd;s, heme ,for this 
progressing well. night. We also have 'an't'l-
BURNIE TEXAS STARS ,vitation to .. , Burnie Friend-

A presentation was made ship, Club at the end of Aug-
recent}y te twe .of our foun- ust fer some squaring. '. 

N.S,W~ 

GRAND AUTO REPAIRS 
Panelbeating, Spray Paintlng,ll1$urance Work 

FREE QUOTATIONS .',. 4244 MeaRher St., Chip~e 
'Phone 69-2797. After Hours 44·3240 
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t.' SOUTH -PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW SePtember, '1971 

Death of Famous Caller 
Ed Gilmore passed away June 7, 1971, and was laid to rest 

in bts home town Qf Yucaipa, California. We extend deepest 
5)'JDpathy to hJs wife,Dru~ as we offer Our tribute to~a truly 
Ii'tiat leader of the American Square Dance activity. 

Ed bad a conviction. He believed in the-long term per
petUation of square dmcing. Toward. that end, he developed 
a ,personal calling style that would mould music, commands, 
arid dance choreography into one harmonious relationship. 

Toward that end. he remained a steadying force for about 
a quarter century in a movement that had its chaotic and 
spasmodic elements. 

Towards that end, he chose, to become a travelling enter
tainer, a recording artist, a choreographer, a wise spokesman, 
and a most respected teacher of caBers. 

Ed needed no gimmick. 

He achieved unprecedented success- with the basic tools 
of a calIer's trade - timing, phrasing, and flowing movement: 
His "boom·chuck" recordings provided a new pulse and set a 
new standard for an industry. His "progressive squares" aptly 
illustrated his sound philosophy that new adventure can be 
found, within that which presentlY,lies at our fingertips. 

~d had -a dream. 

He wanted the subtle, thrilling, fun-filled moments of the 
American Square Dance to be known by many millions', and 
he felt the answer to a more solid growth of the activity rests 
iln the hands of callers, better trained to use the tools at hand. 

.~~-~~~" ........ 

TUESDAY NIGHTS: WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY" " : 
SUNDOWNERS' SQUARE DANCE CLUB, Scouts', Hall, enr. FltZllerald and Meble ~ 

Street. North Penh. Weekly.' ,Callen ~vfn ~IIy.·",' '~ 
SWAN SWINGERS'SQUARE DANCE CLUB, Jamaica, Inn, Greenmount. Weekly. 

Callen Stephen Turner. ' ' 
WEDNESDAY: 
RIVERSIDE Square Dance Club, Mayland. ,Yacht Club Hall. 4th" Aven'ue; Mayland •• 

off Guildford Road. Weekly. Caller: Barry Markwick. ' 
THURSDAY NIGHTS: , 
SHANANDOAHS SQUARE DANCE CLUB, Church Hall. Somers Street, Belmont. 

Callen Stephen Turner. ' " 
FRIDAY NIGHTS: _ , 
SOUTHERN STARS SQUARE I?ANCE CLUB. Busselton Swimming Club Hall, 

Bus.elton. Callen Lea Johnson. 
SATURDAY NIGI:ITS, 
WHITE GUM VALLEY SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Girl Guides' Hall, cor. Nannine 

Avenue ond' Stephen Street, White Gum Valley. C~lIer:. Les, Johnson. ' 
SWAN SWINGERS SQUARE DANCE CLUB, Jamaica Inn; GreenmClimt.Caller:' ,. 

Stephen Turner. ' , ' , 
FOR INFORMATfON ON ALL W.~. CLUBS: Dial any, of the followIng, numbers: 

Meg. Donaldson, '37-4975 Evenong.-" Ray Hastie, 35-652,4 Evening. 
Fred Notley, 37·1061 Day; 35·3668 Evenfng. Kevin Kelly, 35-6073 Evening. 
Colin Crompton, 39·4414 Day or Evening. ' 

----------------------------~--~--..;,~ w~rcm~reasecttoseey u~k,' 
, , Edna., No doubt George wIll 

'News be putting up the tea' towel 
SHANONDOAH SQUARE and cooking pots, Edna?" 
DANCE CLUB NOTES Bereavement: 

'l'obegin with, We extend Deepest sympathy from all, 
our congratulations to Tre- square dancers. to Eva: and 
VOl' Thomas, on registering Dick Dawes m ~helr sad 
as trainee caller and being, bereavementot losmg Eva's 
accepted by- the SOCiety. 'father. " 

congratulations also go, to Welcomes: .' , 
John Vingerhoets on his Welcome to KeIth Ashton,.~ 
21st birthday which was on ex Ron Jones' club, Sydney. ~.! 
August 14. We all hope you I believe .Keith is. to stay with ~ 
had a memorable day. us for qUIte a whIle. ,Also wel-

steven has recently receive come to ArthlJr, Scheber, ex 
ed a number of new records Les Schroder s club, Mel
which will' be heard within bourne., Welcome back to 

. .... . the nex-tlew weeks. So, bOth two of, our y.oun~Jnen. wl1o: 
. But hIS drea!n, hIS. conYIctIOn, hIS personal example wIll ttnue coming to Shanondoahs haye 'peen, aw.ay,fQl" qUltea 

Ed's J;hythmic voice is stilled. 

live long after him to mspire others. and be up With all the: latest long tIme. Pleased~o see you 
'0 d '11' --WILL d' h' . dances both home, Ross Watson and ne ay many mi Ions ISCQVer t e actIvIty, per- A . 11 d Rune Christenson 

haps within the next generation, or sooner. And a belated . s we as new recor s we, R ' " 
tribute. announced as silently ,as the birth of an oak, will lIke to see plenty of new DIANVECRSIDER S, SQUARE 
be due him. ' faces. We would lIke to wel- E CLUB NEWS 

, " come Mrs. O'Reilly, Keith .We are still gOing, strong 
Many thousands who knew and loved him will recognise Ashton, ,Hans and Alliso!} WIth an average of 5-6 sets 

the nameJ.. still later,l., carved into the. bark of the full grown (Canadian couple who' re- each we~k, and all dancers 
tree - Eu GILMORr.. " cently visited our club) and ~re lookmg .forward to their 

-Editors, SQUARE DANCE· any other visitors that have !lrst conventIOn. We are hav-
Sandusky, Ohio- as yet not been mentioned, mg a picnic lunch on A,ug-
.July, 1971 to Shanondoah's ClUb. Shan- ust 22 and ,the-Riversider's 

ondoah's members would like are inviting the Maylands 
to see all viSitors become Yacht Club along to enjoy ~~ 

"regulars". . ~he. day at Parkville. Our 
_ " .. ',' ", GRAND SQUARES: JUlllor club on Friday. is-going 

"1l~" S Margaret River very well Wit~ 5-6 sets. 

, .... 
Q'l,D.: 

THE SQUARE DANCING SOCIETY OF QUEENSLAND-
presents its LUCKY THIRTEENTH 

"SUNSHINE STATE ROUND-UP" 

'¢( RIVERSIDE BALLROOM,' NEW FARM, BRISBANE 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1971 

JUNIORS: 2·5 P.M. 
AFTE~NOON: 

JUNIORS - 40c 
ADULTS - FREE 

ADULTS: 6-10 P.M. 
EVENING: 

ADULTS - $1.00 
JUNIORS - FREE 

Enquli'ies: 56·1251 

~~~, 

We are now dancing alter- SUNDOWNER S SQUARE f\ 
nate weeks atCowaramup, DANCE CLUB NEWS '. J 
and have increased the club Well, since the last Review ~ 
by two new sets of dancers. we have ,only got about 4 sets 
Hope they stay with us. ,We dancing but we hope this is 
are planning our party night due to the last few weeks of 
for August 25,and entertain- very cold nights. Everyone 
ment for convention visitors. is getting very excit.ed about 
Hope you .will all have many the convention being so close 
happv memories. and we are still getting in 
'SOUTHERN STARS: l~arners. Also, congratula:" 
Busselton, W.A. tr'Ons to Lyn Itichardson on 

An unwelcome visitor has her birthday. ..,,' 
been with us lately - the old With the excitement of 
'flu wog - hope he moves 'On the convention our club has 
before convention time. We become undoubtedly the 
have a regular mention on most friendly, .happy-go
TV now, and enquiries for a lucky club I have 'seen for a 
club in Bunbury. The round while. " .,' , , 
dance class now knows twelve WHITE GUM VALLEY NEWS 
'Of the round dances listed for Still maintaining 8-9set.'l 
the ~onvention. Eddy in d~ncing every Saturday 
hOSPItal '- .hope you're back ~Ight and; of. course, every-

• ~i~~~~ agam soon. . ~~~c~su:~j~y~~gW_?h~m~~~: 
Heather Colley and Molly Protest night was held on N.S.W.: 

. BLUE PACIFIC EVERY TUESDAY 
Dawes have both been on the 17/7/71, and: what some 
sick list,but pleased to have people will protest ab'Out is 
them back (it just isn't the really amazing; I never knew 
same without them). Very there was so much pill 
pleased to report Edna But- trouble in this world and an . 

32-5031 ton 'On way back to good sorts of other troubles, isn't 
• health after an operation, there George. 

(See Diary) 
Calters: lES & LUCKY 

#." ; 
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